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Business Property!

Town Lots!

Farming Land!

Improved or Unimproved

REAL ESTATE
At Prices to please smoll investors.

Wo have properties in

WAILUKU,
KUAU,

MAKAWAO,
LAIIAINA and

NAllIKU

Either for cash or part cash and

balance in installments.

We sell and buy lands in all parts
of the County of Maui.

experience in the realTwenty years
estate business in the Hawaiian

Islands.

Maui Realty Co.
J. M. VIVAS, Manager.

High Street, : : Wailuku

About a week ago we received
some exceedingly handsome Shoes
and Slippers from the East, not
from S. Francisco, but direct from

the East. This enables us to sell

them cheaper than any other store
on Maui. Ask for a pair of Men's
soft, elegant Romeos. They will to
fit you like a glove. And our snug,
comfortable Men's Embroidered
Slippers are nice to slip on when
vou come homo in the evening. of
"

Let us show you our Ladies i
,

Girls', Bovs' and Babies' Shoes.

Also our Barefoot Sandals, Rub-

bers, Tennis Shoes, White Canvas
Shoes, etc.

MAUI DRlfi STORE
V. A. VETLESEN, Prop.

The Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

ifinnrnnra ted Under tfio Laws of

the Republic of Hawaii.

CAPITAL $000,000.00

SURPLUS $200,000.00

UNDIVIDED PROFITS .$70,000.00
OFFICERS.

Chas. M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones Vice-Preside-

F.V.Macfarlanc..2nd Vice-Preside-

C' H.'Uookc Cashier
C. Hustaco Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS. .

E. D. Tcnncy, J. A. McCandlcss,

C. H. Alherton, E. F. Bishop.

Transact a General Commercial

and Savings Business.

Correspondence Solicited.

THE FIRST NATIONAL

JUNE

RESOURCES
Iaus Overdrafts ?U2,237--

U. S. Homlsf 16,500.00

Premium ou U. S- - Bonds 450.00
Other Bonds (Quickly

vertible 54.1 00
Cash ou hand ami due from

banks 44.990-5-

Banking House Furniture and
Fixtures 7.3oo-o-

Due from U. S. Treasury t25- -

f246.484.01

TERRITORY HAWAII, )
.

COUNTY OF MAUI,

that the above is iruj rue uumm

Subscribed and sworn to before
HUGH M.

FOUND GUILTY

OF GAMBLING

Self Styled Minister of thet Gospel Leads Ques-

tionable Life. Soliciting Funds

his Strong Suit.

WEDDING BELLS FOR YOUNG COUPLE.

Antonc Garcia and Miss Emily Bal Married New
House for Wailuku. The Londons Return.

Mrs. D. H. Case is Improving.

GUILTY OF GAMBLING.

A well known character by the
name of Lono, who claims to he a

minister of the gospel was arrested
Saturday, together with his wife

and several boys on a charge of

gambling for money. .

The wife and the boys all plead
guilty and had seutenco suspended.

Lono plead not guilty and de-

fended his own case.
The Court recognized an old

offender in the gentleman and sen-

tenced him to pay a fine of five

dollars and costs.
Lono was formerly a hack driver

in Honolulu and finding there was

more money in taking up collec-

tions for the church than following
the life of a jehu he assumed the
garb of a minister and started out

solicit funds. After he had
worked the Honolulu field he re-

moved to Waihee and during part
the week would work on the

plantation and the rest of the time
could bo seen with a biblo under
his arm and a small hand bag in
his hand. He went from plnce to

place asking for funds to build a

church in Waihco and collected
considerable money but it was

noticed that the smell of gin was

frequently on his breath after mak-

ing a collection and further that
he took sailors and men of ques-

tionable character to his home.
This went on for sometime until

he was thrown through a window
from the upper story in his house
in Waihee by a sailor whom he
had steered to his home for unholy
purposes. The next morning he
beat his wife and was fined fifteen

dollars by the district magistrate.
He then left for Hamakuapoko

and lived there for some years
soliciting funds for the church as

ho said. His next move was to
build a church near Kaanapali
and tried his old tricks at this but
was not so successful in his opera
tions as formerly. He approached
Attorney D. H. Case and stated
that ho wished him to subscribe

BANK OF WAILUKU

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock $ 35,000.00
Surplus ami Profits lS,6io.io
Circulation 16,500.00
Dividends Unpaid 1,400.00
Deposits I74973-9- I

Jj46.4S4.01

iny inmucui- - uuu uuili,
C. D. LUFKIN, Casiiiek

mo this 2nd day of July, 1907:

COKE, Notary Public Sec, Jud. Circuit

Chas. M. Cooke, President V. T. Robinson, Vice-Preside-

C. D. Lufkin, Cashier

R. A. Wadsworth, Director D. H. Case, Director

pipTH ANNUAL STATEMENT
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS 30, 1907

ami

con- -

75.

OF

I C D Lufkin. Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear
. ' . . ... .1 . . ..r .t. .....1 l.1:fto

Court

the sum of five dollars toward
building his church there. Mr.
Case placed his name on the list
with the written proviso that the
amount was to be paid on the com-

pletion of the church and on the
receipt of a statement from some
reliable person of Lahahui that the
church had been built. A few
months afterward Lono appeared
on the scene and announced that
the church had been completed
and asked for the money but as
Waiaholo, the plantation police
oflicer of Lahaina stated that no
church had been built Lono exerts- -

edthimsclf and departed.
Last fall he again approached

the County attorney and asked for
funds to repair a native church
near naniaKuapoko. un beins;
questioned he stated that Rev. II

B. Dodge as the custodian of the
funds. Mr. Case thereupon drew
up a check made payable to Rev.
K. 15 Dodge only. 1 his was too
much for Lono and it is n:ore than
probable that he will not solicit
funds from Mr. Case again.

For borne months ho has been
living below the old depot and if
reports are true the police would
do well to keep a sharp lookout
over this fellow and his wife.

l.AL-GARC- IA WEDDING.

A very pretty wedding took place
last Saturday evening at the home
of Captain and Mrs. W. E. Bal,
where Miss Emily Bal and Mr. A
Garcia were united in matrimony
by Rev. F. Maxnnin. Miss Mary
Bal, a sister of the bride was the
maid of honor and Mr. John Gar-
cia supported the groom.

After the wedding a luau was
served at which sat a number of
fricnd3 of the young couple and
who all join in wishing them a
very happy married ljfo.

Mr, and Mrs. Garcia will make
their homo in a pretty cottage re-

cently built by Mr. Garcia at the
head of Church street.

WAILUKU'S NEXT PUBLIC
EDIFICE.

Wailuku is going to have anoth-
er Territorial building this period,
and that at an early date. Last
period the Maui capital received a
new jail and firo station building.
Tho Legislature this year appro-
priated, out of tho loan fund,
$25,000 for a new courthouse at
Wai'uku.

Superintendent of Public Works
Holloway yesterday stated that
the plans for tho Maui temple of
justico wcro all ready. All that
was lacking to enable him to ad-

vertise for bids for its construction
was a supply of paper for tlio blue
prints. This littlo article wijl ar-

rive from the Coast in a few days.
Quito a handsome building, Mr

Holloway believes, can bo erected
for tho amount of money appro-
priated. It will bo built of hollow
concrete blocks. There will bo

courtrooms for both the Circuit
and District courts, quarters for
the law library, chambers for the
judges and jury rooms, also pro
bably an oiliee for the superinten
dent of water works.

The edifice will occupy a site
near the new jail and fire station
building. Advertiser.

LONDONS PARTY RETURNS.

The Jack London party, consist-
ing of Jack London, Mrs. London,
L. A. Thurston, Mrs. L. A. Thurs-
ton and L. von Tempsky returned
Wednesday from a trip through
the cratur and around east Maui.

London expressed himself as be-

ing delighted with the trip and
was surprised that more was not
known of the beautiful scenery that
is to be scon on the trip from Kau-p- o

around through liana, Nahiku,
and keunae.

He said it was not his original
intention to stay so long on that
end of Maui but finding so much
of interest ho prolonged his trip.

The trip is not a difficult one for
those who can ride horseback but
when a road is built around that
end of the island it will mean that
thousands of people will visit the
island yearly to sec the grandest
scenic views of the Territory.

The party left for Honolulu on
the Chuidide Wednesday.

UNDERGOES SERIOUS OPERA-
TION

Mrs. D. H. Case the wife of Coun-

ty Attorney D. H. Case of Wai-

luku, underwent an operation
for appendicitis Monday at the
Malulani Hospital.

She has been in delicate health
for some time.

Doctor Dinegar performed the
operation assisted by Doctors Ray-

mond and St. Sure.
The condition of the patient ii

very promising and there soems
every assurance that she will ulti
mately recover.

a to .

Such was the score of tho base
ball gamo played at Wells' park
Sunday.

It took ten innings to decide the
gamo and as tho contestants were
even from the third to the tenth
inning tho interest was intense.

The score by innings was as fol

lows:
1 2 3 4 5 G 7 8 !) 10

La PalomasO 020000 0 0 0- -2

Healanls 020000000 1 -
This gamo was without a doubt,

one of the best ever played 011 tho
field, here and next Sunday, pro
miscsto be equally as good between
La Paloma's and a picked team of
Kahului. Don't miss, coming for
you will sec good clean baseball.

BUILDING BURNS NEAR MALU
LANI HOSPITAL.

Thurday evening a building be
longing to A. E1103 was burned to
the ground. Tho building was
situated near tho Malulani Hospi
tal and just opposite it on the low
er side of tho road.

Japanese occupy the building
and two of them had recently
bought a moving picture machino
and were giving a freo exhibition
with tho intention of coming up
town where they would charge ad

mission.
They used gasoline under pres

sure and when the exhibition was
over ono of tho operators closed tho
machine which blow up instantly
and set firo to the veranda of tho
buildiii'i where them a chine stood.

The two men were badly burned,
one auuui wiu nuau aim 1110 oinci

(.Coutiuutd ou page 6)

JUDGE DOLE

FEARS ORIENTALISE

Warns Hawaii of Danger Unless She Jakes
Action Soon. from Hanamaulu,

Kauai goes-Insan- e.

JEWISH WOMEN IN A RIOT.

Protest Against Increasing; Price of Meat The Wotrcn who
Attempted to Assassinate a General is Hanged

Edward and the Kaiser to Meet.

(SPECIAL TO TIIU MAUI INIiWS.)

Sugar 96 dcg. test 0.9375 Beets 9s 9d. .

HONOLULU, July 20. Judge Dole states that, mil OQ ir.iu.-- 11

acts it will become Oriental beyond
bophio hwenson, a public school

yesterday.
Miss Sophie Swensen was recently appointed a teacher in the liana-naul- u

school on Kauai of which Miss C. A. Mumford has hnnn Mm
principal for the past seven years.

HONOLULU, July 20. Tho
shows the following young ladies are

UI mum " in ue among tne number known as tho lucky six.
Miss Ilattie L. Saffery 282 797
Miss Daisy Todd 271 220
Miss L. Callie Lucas 2G1 471
Miss Rose Aloiau 240 019
Miss Hester Lemon 239 G4G
Miss Katie Saddler 234 C47

The six young ladic3 receiving the highest number nf noa ,ni k- -
sent to tho Coast under escort of Mrs. Wcatherred who will show them
many places ot interest all along tho line. All of their traveling ex-
penses will be paid and nothing will be left undone to make the trin a. ,i ; 11 11must uujuj-iiui- one tor an me young

HILO, July 2G. Tho volcano Kilauea is agaiir active.
SEOUL, July 20. Ilavashi savs that his mixsinn" inrpnmni,'o,,i

1

China should take warning fronv the

recall.

BREST, July 20. Admiral Stockton entertained French and Jap-
anese naval oflicers last night. Sailors of both squardons are not
allowed ashore.

PHILADELPHIA, July 20. Jewish women hero have rioted
against Koshir butchers for increasing the price of meat.

BERLIN, July 20. King Edward and the Kaiser will meet at
Wilhelmshohe on August 14.

MOSCOW, July 20. The woman who atfnmnl
General Kheinbot was hanged yesterday.

HONOLULU, July 25.-T- ho steamers Mongolia, Manuka and
Alameda sailed yesterday crowded.

BREST, France, July 25. Tho oflicers and men of the American
and Japanese Herts visitiiif, here are fraternizing.

SAN FRANCISCO. July 25. Secretarins Mfl-nl1- I nnil ftni-finlf- l ...I.
dressed the peace conference yesterday.

An old

the court
not

teacher, went insann nn (lir strnn

in thfi Hnllnti
in tho lead and is that

w - uvvviiiiioiji;u,
fate Korean despotism.

I am tho judge
aunty; can I for you?" was tbo
smiling reply.

Tunky, sahl I'sc hah
'catiso mah olo man

ed on' lef fo' HI' an' Ah
wantcr bo "plnter ter be dcr execu-tioue- r,

please,

Lahalua Notes,

I ho steamer Indiana by Makino to carry Japancso
laborers sailed for today.

The cruiser fleet has left Manila for Honolulu.
VICTORIA, July 25.--Tho steamer with Japancso

laborers arrived here yesterday. ' '

TOKIO, July 25. among Korean troops . over the forced
of the emperor is feared.

A new convention Korea and Japan was framed yester-
day.

HONOLULU. July 24.-Go- vorno- Frcar has his commis-
sion.

VICTORIA, July 21. Firo destroyed five and a half blocks hero.
SEOUL, July 2 1. Threo Japanese war vessels havo arrived with

troops.

ASTORIA, July 21.-- Tho steamer Elder brought in sixty-sovo- n

surviors of tho ill fated Columbia, reducing tho number of missin" to0twenty-five- .

SAN FI1ANC1SCO, July dimmer of the
Pacific States Telephone Co. still refuses to He was lined ifGOO
and given live days more in jail.

SUPERIOR, Wis.. July 21. Many iron workers ' are
to work.

Getilnft Her Lefinl Klfihtu.

colored woman, arrayed In

a rusty black dress and a gorgeous
purplo "picture" hat, over which
was a black crepe veil, appeared at

house of a Carolina town
long ago.

"Am' yo' do judge of reprobates,
sail?" asked, cautiously opening a
crack of the ofllec door.

count
it probable

people.

of

"Yes. of probate,
what

"Yassahl

done died detest
Infidels,

of yo' sahl" Wailuku,

National Bank

chartered
Honolulu

Kumeric

Mutiny
abdication

between

received

testify.

striking


